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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: April 3, 2020

General Order RE: Implementation of Emergency Relief
Presiding Judge Deborah A. Ryan orders an extension of
deadlines for Santa Clara County Superior Court
SAN JOSÉ, California (April 3, 2020): In response to Governor Gavin Newsom’s Executive Order
issued on Friday, March 27, 2020 and the March 30, 2020 Order of Chief Justice Tani G. CantilSakauye, Presiding Judge Deborah A. Ryan signed an Order for implementation of emergency
relief pursuant to Government Code Section 68115.
“The Court must continue to weigh the balance between protecting the health and safety of the
public, court staff, deputies, litigants and judicial officers with our statutory and constitutional
duties,” said Presiding Judge Deborah A. Ryan. “In response to the continued concerns about
spread of COVID-19 in Santa Clara County, the Court has made the decision to extend certain
deadlines in order to achieve those goals and to reduce the number of people coming into
courthouses and courtrooms, including court personnel needed to process cases and calendars.”
On March 28, 2020, the Judicial Council met in emergency session to consider the Chief Justice’s
Order requiring superior courts to suspend jury trials for 60 days, among other actions. The Judicial
Council unanimously approved and supported the Chief Justice’s authority to issue statewide
emergency orders and to allow Presiding Judges in the 58 courts of the state to apply to the Chief
for the authority to issue their own emergency orders as needed for their individual courts. The
Judicial Council also directed superior courts across the state to explore available technologies in
an effort to conduct judicial proceedings and court operations remotely.
As of March 30, 2020, the Santa Clara County Superior Court, in conjunction with the Santa Clara
County Sheriff’s Office, has begun efforts to provide video arraignments for those recently brought
into custody on felony and misdemeanor charges in Santa Clara County. Video arraignments will
allow for social distancing and limit direct contact for all persons within the courtroom and jail
facility. Persons in custody taking part in video arraignments will no longer need to be transported
by bus with others to Court, which will provide another layer of protection against potential
exposure for law enforcement, judges and court staff, justice partners, and the public.

Please visit the
Superior Court’s Covid-19 response website
for additional Court information.
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